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Question of The Day.* *** *** ** ***

Socialism and the American 
Federation of Labor

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
1 rr.•vOn thA. market»

cent package. You'll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

HICKEY k NICHOLSON Tobacco Co., Ltd.
Ch’town, Phone 345. Manufacturers.

For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in affy store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im
proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad
justed to heat, cold, and five

At » time when bo mao' of the 
labot onions of oar country base al
ready endorsed the program of 

; 3icialii-m ; when local, onions have 
. . , - |_ — _ - - |— | not merely extended their eymp ithypositions. Also f | lO anCl 1 I I bat ( f eo even their financial aid

owarde the eoppbrt of the Socialist
jewel watches, from the
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

"’SMtey, "Shaw Sc^eardem:.^

Ring Department.
Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Rings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department.
We fit spectacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and* in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

June i2, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning agi [flaking ot Blowing.
We are still at the old stand,

dFnXXTOS STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

cause"; when nearly all the anion 
magazines end papore, contrary to 
their former exclusiveness, will 
freely admit into their columns the 
incendiary articles of S jeiali-it 
agitators; and finally, when not 
merely louai onions, but en lire state
federations like those of
Iowa, Oolo ado, Minnesota, have 
openly declared for the great 
Socialist tenet of “collective owner, 
ship and operation of the means of 
prod no ion and distribution,1’ it will 
be well to consider what the alti* 
tade of the vast national organiz
ation of labor ie likely to be on tbe 
Socialist issue of our day. Here, 
certainly, js a subject of vital inter
est to us as Catholics. Qurg is 
above all tbe Church of tbe work
ingman, and to judge by the number 
of her adherents who belong to tbe 
trade-unions of oar country, we 
may call it likewise the Church of 
the union laborer. It will be well, 
therefore, to cast a few tearohlight 
flashes on the situation of our 
national Federation, and revea^ 
though but in momentary glimpses, 
the Socialist activity within the 
a bar oatnp.

We begin with a quotation from 
tbe International 8 icial Rivievfor 
July 1900. The article is written 
by Max Hayes, who was mentioned 
in a preceding number of «America, 
and who is toe foremost Socialist 
authority upon the Libor Q lestion. 
Alter maintaining that, in tbe con
vention of tbe December preceding, 
the American Çedeiation of Libor 
had practically placed itself in a 
position to endorse tbe collective 
owueisbip of tbe means of produc 
lion, the open door to Socialism, tbe 
author continues ,*The writer is 
firmly of opinion that the Feder
ation and many national unions 
would have declared in favor ot

oetiodal election ie fir from show
ing any each proportion in tbeir 
favor.

Here, however, we mast bear two 
things in mind. Tbe first is that 
men may be strongly infected with 
Socialistic doctrines, and yet oast 
tbeir traditional Democratic or Re
publican vote. /The second is that 
SlOlalista at the present are little 
concerned with their political pre* 
ponderanoe. Their whole effor1, to 
put it in their own words, is to 
“educate” the workingman, to be
get in him by slow degrees “an in
telligent discontent,” to make him 
"olase-ooni-cioae. ” class-militant, 
prepared for tbesgreat class struggle 
which it-ia their whole effort to pre
cipitate—ie brief, to make of him a 

ol#«te*hLikwr <V*o
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in the present" order must cairne 
about. Let this idea once be firmly 
grasped by tbe intelligence of thé 
laborer and *11 else will lake care of 
itself witness France, Germany, 
Russia, Italy, the late manifestations 
in Spain, Where the red bioner of 
Socialism is riding over evdty scene 
of mob rule and turbulence. It i£ 
not tbe number, but trained leader
ship of these men. that is to be 
reckoned with. Given a thousand 
idle bands, and one Socialist can 
find work for all. Nothing, it is 
true, does the Socialist resent more 
than to be confused with tbe 
Anarchist. Yet have we not in 
these very days often enough seen 
ihem shoulder to shoulder and jewl 
to jowl, shouting the same bloody 
Marseillaise of the new Revolution ? 
Is not the French Commune the 
Socialist’s ambition by day and his 
dream by nighl, which be hopes 
may be real z id once more, not in 
one country qoly, but over all tbe 
earth ?

Another consideration of great 
impôt lance is the /act that unionists 
will naturally feel inclined tp aov 
oept ‘ an industrial system’ In which 
the entire économie, output will be 
shared among 'he workers." It 
seems eo feasible in theory. The 
silver lining of the dai k cloud of 
Socialism can alone be seen at first 
by those rçho view ji at a dissance. 
The confusion of right and wrong 
which is in a moment to enwrap 
them, the darkness of immorality
and irréligion which is soon to bb-

There has been great confusion in 
American Federation of Labor 
circles, and of course the poor 
maligned Socialists bave had no 
part in it. To quote a Socialist 
organ on the subject : “When Sem 
Gompers went to Europe to inform 
tbe foreigners that we are tbe great, 
est thing that ever happened, 
be appears to have instructed 
Morrison and the office cat to run 
thé Federation headquarters at their 
owe eweet will.” First came the 
difficulty of the flint-glass workers. 
When this bed been satisfactorily 
settled the electric workers’ contro
versy arose. “Tbe consequence is 
that the local labor movements" 
throughout the country have been 
thrown into a turmoil. A number 
ofstkte federation* end many. ol$y 
central ~ t*J|ee bave defied - thé 
ultimatum (t. e., to expel those who 
refused to acknowledge the Mo Salty 
regime, approved by tbe American 
Federation of Libor, an against the 
Reiditee, representing the outlawed 
officials acknowledged by the Social
ists). and had their charters re
voked ; and the revolt is spreading 
all over tbe land. Tbe feeling 
against the American Federation ot 
Libir cabinet is becoming intense 
aqd it is likely that this iuling will 
precipitate a bitter contest at 
Toledo ” It is a congenial situation 
in which Sioialists will find them
selves at home,

We have no wish to champion or 
sppose the American Federation of 
Labor in these articles, but me 
merely advancing a few facts re
lative to the present situation. We 
deeply regret to see that the Ferrer 
Resolution, drawn np by the Fjxeon- 
tive Council of the \ narieao Feder
ation ol L ibor, is but another weak 
concession to mob demands, another 
voice in tbe fanatic hue and cry that 
is making the rounds of the enrtb. 
Even the Socialist press can find it 
in its conscience—so delicate in 
Federation matters—fully to ap
prove of this document. It is re
printed in i's entirety in the S oial. 
ist daily of New Y01 k under- tbe 
eignitioent heading ; “American 
Federation of L ib ir Falls Into Line.” 
—Joseph Hnsslein, S. J., in 
America.

Suffered 
Terrible 
P ai ns

From Her 
Kidneys 
For Nine 
Months.

For Backache, Lame or Weak Back—
one of the commonest and most distressing 
symptoms of kidney inaction, there is no 
remedy equal to Doan’s Kidney Pills for 
taking out 'the stitches, twitches and 
twinges, limbering up the stiff back, and 
giving perfect comfort.

A medicine that strengthens the kid
neys so that they are enabled to extract 
the poisonous uric acid from the blood 
and prevent the chief cause of Rheuma
tism.

Mr. Dougald A. Mclaaac, Broad Cove 
Banks, N.S., writes:—“I was troubled 
with my kidneys for nine months, and 
Suffered with such terrible pains across 
the small of my back all the time that I ~ 
could hardly get around. After taking 
two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Piks I began 
to fehlbetter, and by the tiqyffiiad taken

„
eU dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milhuro Co., limited. 
Toronto. Ont.

When ordering specify “Doan’s.” '

“ Jones made an awful hit at the 
banquet the other night.”

“ Is that so ?
“ Yes, he was called on for a 

speech and he refused.”

Hearing a faint ruslle in the dark 
hall-way below, the elder sister, sup
posing ths young man bad gene, lean
ed over tbe balustrade and called
out:

“ Well, Bessie have you landed 
bim ?”

There was a deep sepulchral silence 
for some moments. It was broken 
by tbe hesitating, constrained voice 
of the young man :

“She has,”

Souvenir Post
-:0:

Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views tp select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Oonveqt, Ch’tqwn 
St Dunstnn’s College, “ 

Notre Darne Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace Church Clftowtl
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

Dominion Coal Company
RESERVE GOAL.

-:o:

As the season for importing Coal in this Province 
is agaiu near, rye beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that we are in a position to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Screened, 
Run of mine, Nui and Si nk Coal, F. O B., at 
loading piers Sydney, Glq.ce B ty or Louislmr-r, 
C. B.

Print s quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our careiul attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island, 
and is most extensively used for domestic and 
.steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during the 
season and chartered at highest current rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “ 
ity Ho-pitul, 
ros ing ihe (Japes 

Str Stanley in ice 
Sir Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoips 
Travellers Reat 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Spuset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer S', Summeraide

Bros. & Co.,

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Firhing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods’
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Suri Bathing, North Cape^
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one 

cent eaoh Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

-;o:-

Selling Agents for Prince Edward Island for 
Dominion Coal Company
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EUREKA TEA
If you.have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blepded especially for our trade, aqd our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R.. F. Maddigan & Go.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

(anatioil leaders, so called, bad doi 
kept up a running fpe against trade 
anions, and m «de I iud blasts and 
bluffs of disrupting the 'pure and 
simple’ organizition. Ten years 
ago one leader made the ridiculous 
assertion jn the oopvepttop in tie 
same city that (we wijl cram S loial- 
ism down yonr throats j’ Tuât ijl, 
advised and nonsensical threat has 
proven costly . , , bad there
been some little diplomacy used, 
had an honest and persistent and 
tolerant effort been made to educate 
the workers, the American Jaboy 
movement vioq|d now undoubtedly 
be abreast ol the European naïve
ment.’’

The author is hinting in tbe last 
lines, at tbe taunt oast by European 
Socialists at tbeir comrades in Eng 
laud and in tbe United States. 
Tnrougbout many parts of Europe, 
wj are told, the labor movement is 
practically identical with S’cialism 
To explain, therefore, the sad con 
trast which our own country aff >rds 
in comparison with thi progressive 
ness of Russian, French or Girnuan 
unionism, is the oons’am -effirt of 
the Socialist propaganda's. A coed 
can laborers, they assure us, are 
still so uneducated in tbe great 
revolutionary tiu'bs, American 
unions so hop.lestiy tff,te, Ameri 
can Federation of L'bor efij liai 
possessed of such “m lldewid and 
moss-covered ideas,” that nothing 
better coolJ hitherto have been ex
pected. Give mr Sjoi = lis's bat tb 
time, have patienie for# lit je while, 
and they will soon teach our work 
era to know “rea" when they see it 

Tbe twentieth annual convention 
of , tbe American Federation of 
L-bor again ptoved a disappoint 
ment to the sanguine hopes of the 
Socialists; yet various résolu ions 
were proposed by them, and they 
could rest Satisfied that they bad 
left no efforts untried. Like tbe 
giant in the fable, they were ever 
gaining new etrerglh by each fall, 
tor they were learning to know their 
mistakes and to correct them. So 
at each -successive annual oonveo 
tion S Kiialisl delegates were much 
In evidence, ever on the filing line, 
ever propo-ing resolutions lending 
towards collective ownership in the 
means of production. Finally," 
when in 1905 thi, Socialist reailu- 
tion was put to (be vote before the 
American Federation of L <bor con
vention, it wee aocep ed by repre
sentatives of about 214,000 members, 
while tbe opposition represented u 
membership of 1,128,000. foie 
would ibdioe’e that even at thst 
period one—fifth of the trade union
iste were Socialists, at least In their 
tenets; whence it ba« bead pointed 
out that Socialism bas made much 
more headway among trede unions 
than elsewhere, sinus the wot* at the

Fools.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Though knowledge i« power,
You are surely wrong 

If you think limbuager 
Knows it’s to strong.

Milburo’s Sterling Headache Pow- 
ieri give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn't. Price ao and 25 cents.

tbe featfnl aftermath that is finally 
to follow, here and herenf er, ere 
never though of. Wo need not 
wonder, then, that S icial ism has 
Iready made great aqd terrible in

roads, and has strongly intrenched 
tself in the unionism o1 ihe West, 

Wo n 'od not woqdçr that it was 
able, oven four years ago, to win 
over to its aide ootfifih of the 
American Federation itself. Since 
then it bas not boon idle, and we 
may see it put forth still greater 
strength in yean to yowe,

Whit, then, in fins, is its preieot, 
attitude towards the Amerjopp 
federation of Libit ? Socialism, as 
nob, has no affiliation with it. 

Socialism is in direct opposition to 
all its methods and principles as 
thus far enunciated and pqt jp praç. 
tjco. Sjocio) sm has not one word 
of approval or sympathy for the 
men who represent it now or have 
■been its leaders in the past. To 
give the entire situation n a S >oial- 
ist phrasing, the ^naeriçgn feder
ation of L'bor bas been conservative;
8ie.alien» Is ever revolutionary or 
else ceases to be at all. What, then, 
have Socialist* to do with the 
American Federation ? As a Fader 
atioo, it is nothing to them. Ae 
representing a vast numerical 
strength of wor^yra, jt i* every
thing to them. Here they find tbe 
mateVial to work upon. Daniel 
Lynch bad said almost a decade ago, 
referring to labor unions : ‘‘^"hat
is there qqteitja that we can hope 
for? Nothing. Trade unionism 
màÿ b» so fer behind."» to make u# 
despair sometimes, but it does ripre 
sent all tha1 is bast in the working- 
class. . . . The methoda and

Sireoedqpe of trade unionism are old 
asbioned and will be impotent in 

the gigantic conflict between the 
forces of reactionism and the lotoes 
of progress that must be fought tq a 

j finish ere the first quarter of the 
uqw century passes sway. No 
force can hope to cope with in
trenched capitalism and destroy 
root and branch, except the mighty 
force of Sicialism o gan’zif ajong 
p|ass Jinee. having for its aim the 
glorious common wealth of th 
future.” Oily here, the laborer ie 
told, cm “the grand idea of peace 
and harmony and fraternity be 
realizid on earth,”

For Socialism, therefore, to 
affiliate itself with Trade unionism 
would be to put itself upon the 
scrap-heap, ee tbe editor of the inter 
nations! S.ocia'ist Rivlew tells ns in 
the April number of the present 
year. “Whet we need to do for tbe 
present," he ointinuee," is, so far as 
we are able, to make ' iotelllgen 
revolutionists out of oar members 
and all other working people, organ 
ioed or unorganised, whom we oto 
reach.1'

Foul", Feast of, a celebration 
marked by mooh licence tnd 
bofjvionery, which in many parts of 
Hiropp, and particularly in Fianoc, 
during tbe la'er middle ages took 
place oveiy year on or about the 
feast of tbe Oironmcision (1 Jan.)
It was known by many names — 
festum latuomm, festum etnltomm, 
festum bypodiaconorum, to notiefi 
only some Litin variants—ai d it is 
dif^oult, if not quite impossible, to 
distinguish it from certain other 
similar celebrations, snob lor ex* 
ample, as the Feast of Atses (q. v,), 
and the Feist of the B jy Bis hop 
(q.v). Si far at the Feast of 
Fools had an independent existence, 
it seems tq haeq grown out of a 
special 'festival ol the subdeeoon»’^ 
which John B-lelb, a liturgical 
wri er of the twelfth century and 
an E nglishman by birth, assigns to 
tbe day of the Circumcision. He ie 
amon^ the earliest to draw attention 
to t^e fact that, ai the deacons had 

special celebration on St. 
ephen’s day (2*6 Dio.), the priests 

on S'. Jibn tlie Erang'list’s day (97 
Dec.), and again the choristers and 
mass-servers on that of Holy 
Innocents (28 Djo.^, si the sob 
deacong were soeuatomed to ho'd 
tbeir feast abiut tbe same time of 
year, but more particularly on the 
festival of the Oironmcision. This 
feast of the subtjegcons afterwards 
developed into the feast of the lower 
clergy (esolaffardi), and was later 
taken np by certain brotherhoods or 
gul}4»i0f^“foels” with" a definite 
organisation of their own 
(Jhambare, L 37^"Cq.)- Tnore oaft 
be lit'li doob1—in i medieval 
censors ibemselvi 8 freely recognized 
tbe fast—that the licence and 
buffoonery which marked Ibis 
occasion bad their origin in pagan 
customs of very ancient date. John 
Ba'e h, when he discusses these 
matters, entitles his obaptar “De 
quad am libortate Ddoembrioa", and 
goes on to explain : “NoW tbe 
licence which is then permitted is 
called Dioembrian, became it was 
oustonwry of old am mg thi pigans 
that daring this rnimb slaves and 
servirg-maids should have a sort‘of 
liberty given them, and should be 
put upon an equally with tbeir 
meters in celebrating a common 
festivity” (P L , coii, 123).

The Feast of Fools and tbe al
most blasphemous extravagances in 
|ime instances associated with it 
have constantly been made tbe 
occasion of a sweeping condem
nation of the medieval Church. On 
tbe other band some Catholic 
writers bave thought it neouasery 
to try to deny the existence of snob 
abuses. Tbe truth, ea Father 
DreVes fias pointed out (Stidtnlena

(Continued on fourth page.)

Dou’t git indignant wif ’de man .
' ftfifil vsfwhsr st*r»glké^kiM'e^ttiltr'-èv- ■■ 

«tore,” said Unck Eben. “Mayte 
he'll be de means of tavm’ you some
eony in de future.”

A Sensible Merchant
Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont, 

writes :—‘ My tittle girl would cough 
so at night that neither she not 1 
could get any rest, 1 gave her Dt. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Sytup and am 
thankful tq say It cured her cough 
quickly , ”

Think three timçv before you 
•peak and thus give the other fellow 
a chance la make a fool of himself.

Sprained Araks
Mary Ovingtoa, Jasper, Ont , 

Writes "My mother bad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard'» Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days.’” Price 
*SC- _____________ î__

Hoax—Don't you think it’s out
rageous the price these milliners 
charge for bats ?

Joax—Oh, I don’t know.
Hoax—You don’t know eh ? I,’a 

very evident you are n it a married 
man.

Joax—Wrong. I married a mil
liner.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Blobba—Statistics prove that theie 
ire more women than men in the 
world.

Slobbs—Gee I Think what would 
happen if the suffragetts should wi t 
ou'.

Was All Run
r\ Weighed 128 Lbs.
LfOWn. Now Weighs 185.

Mrs. M. McC.ann, Debcc junction, N.Iti, 
writes:—“I wish to tell you what >.al
burn's Heart and Nerve Villa have done 
for me. Three years ago I was so run 
down I could not do my own work. I 
went to a doctor, and lie told me I 1 ad 
•heart trouble and that my nerves were ' U 
unstrung. I took hie medicinei as ' e 
ordered me to do, but it did me no gcol.
I then started to take Milburo’s Hr t 
and Nerve Pills, and had only taken t. e 
box before I started to feel better, h I 
^continued their use until I had tal m 
^several boxes, and I am now strong 1 i d 
well, and able to do my own work wl.rn 
I commenced taking your pills I weiel 'd 
125 pounds, and now weigh 185Vnd ha' e 
given birth to a lovely young daughter, 
which Was a happy thing in the family. 
>Vhen I commenced taking Milbutn’e 
Heart and Nerre Pills, I could not to 
upstair» w ithout- resting before I got to 
the toi. I can now go up without any 
trouble.”

"i he price of Milbum’s Hr rt and Nerve 
Fills is SO cents per box. or 3 bores for 
$1.25 at all dealers or mailed d.irert ere 
"re -ti ->t of "ri-r by Tt.c T. MLI.Aim fa, 
Limited, To. ..do, i ut.


